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Rr:port on the audit of the consoridated financiar statements

Qualified audit opinion

Basis for qualified audit opinion



Drawing attention

5. We draw attention to what was atrloullced in

Our opinion is not modified conceming this matter..

Key audit matters

ur professional judgment, were of most significance in our
period. These matters were addressed in tte context of our
d in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a

Key audit matter How tltis key audit multcr rya, nrtri"*rul iruru

consolidated financial statements,

re Group is a key audir
ailable as at the year-
of the total amount of

available inventories. Also, a major part of the
Group's revenues is generated from sale of
goods, The valuation of goods depends on
market prices at which lhese goods ire traded
on the respective markets, and for this reasor
we have assessed this valuation as a risk.

As disclosed in note 3.4. of the Notes to the

In thlr areq, our audit proce@
- evaluation whether the applicabie accountinq



available as at the y"u.-"ndir" p."r"nt"d?
the lower of the acquisition cost and tlieir net
rca,lizable value, determined as the expected
selling price in the ordinary 

"ourr. of
business, less the estimated cosis to sell.

Valuation to fair value o.f owtted
agricultural land

Note 3.1 and note 4 to the consolidated
financial statements.

Effectively January l,20IB,the Cornpanv has
chosen to measure tlte agricullural land it
owns at fair value, as determined by an
independent appraiser as at the date of the
financial statements. The measurement of
agricultural land is an essential matter for our
audit, as it requires a significant level of
judgement and at the same time, agricultural
land comprises a significant palt of the
Company's assets. We have identified the use
of many assumptions in the preparation of the
measurernents as a significant risk.

The
inde 

ts to use external

The 
least once a yeat.
propefties contain

assumpttons, tbr exarnple expected rental
income, employrnent rates, infoimation about
n11ket. transactions, market assumptions,
risks related to property developrnent. etc.

Valuation of ussets with right of use,
includhrg related to them leosi obh{afions,
accordiltg to the application o.f IFRi I6
Note and of the consolidated
financial statements.

The business model of the Group includes
performing agribusiness, which is associated

Based on the procedures *" p"rfornl"d, *" hu* not
found any overvalued inventorr'es and goods in
pafticular, and have not identified any indications of
the need for material impairment.

Our audit procedures in this area include:

o studies on the ob.jectivity, independence and
expertise of the external appraisers;

a we assessed the cor.rectness ol. the rnput data
contained in the appraisers, reporls;. we conducted a critical analysis of the rnaior
assurnptiorrs;

. we perfonned additional procedures in order
to assess the adequacy ofthe values received;. we inspected tlre conrpleteness arrd adequacy
of the disclosures rrrade in the flnancial
stater.nents with regard to the measLlrement of
agricultural land.

Our audit procedures in this area include:

. Recognizing of the process of coucludins a
rent contract, analysis of their terrns arrd
conditions and clreck of the correct
clar;sification, valuation and disclosure.;



with renr of big cultivubGlGt, of lund T1l" Study and review the Group's i"t";l _1". t"
gain an understanding of key controls in

cunent 2079,the Group has applied IFRS l6
Leases, which is effective for annual periods
begiruring on or after January 0I,201;.

The complicated time structure of the rent

or use and the related to thern obligations, ln
accordance with the applications of mnS iO.

significant business processes related to the
rent ofassets;
Procedures related to confinlation of.
fulfilhnent of the tenns of the contracts;
Testing, througli recalculation of iertain
calculations, used in detenrining the carrying
amount of assets with right of use and the llase
obligations, related to them.;
Analysis and valuation of used input data arrcl
significant estir.nates (discount ra1.e, rent price,
tenn of contract, etc.) in deterrrining tlre
alnounl oF rccognized assets arrd liabilities:
Reviewing the corrpleteness and adequacv of
tl-re disclosures in tl-re corrsolidated finu*iul
sl.atements to determine whether they comply
with the requirements of IFRS 16.

rnformation other than the consolidatecl financial statemenfs and auditor,s rcport thercon

7. The management is responsible for the other in

our opinion on the consolidated fina'cial statements does not cover the other i'formation and we clo not
:"T::' 

any form of assurance conclusion thereon, ,nr"r, 
"rprlitry stated in our repoft and to the extent



Responsibilities of management for the consoridated financial statements

8. The management is responsibl
statements in accordance with .ation ol.tlrese consolidated financial
European Commission and for, t, etrdorsed for application by the
the pieparation of financial state :nt deternlirtes is tlecessary to enable
error. sstatenrerrt, whether due to fraLrcl or

In preparing the consolidated financial statements, the manage.m:lt is responsible fbr assessing theGroup's ability to continue as-a going concern, disclosing, as uppli"aut", matt".s ,"iated to going concernand using the going concern uaiis o? accounting unless"ihe ,-iunug"rn",.,t either intends to riqr-ricrate theGroup or to cease operations, or ras no rearistic alter'ative but to do so.

Hff;'*t*ed 
with governance are responsible for supervision of the financial reporting process in the

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the consoridated financial statements

9' our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consoliclated financial staternentsas awhole are free from material mtsstatement, whethe'due to fi.aud or error, and to rssue an auditor,sreporlthatincludes ouropinion' Reasonableassurance l, rh,gir r."er of assura'ce, but is 
'ot a gLlaranteethat an audit conducted in accordtn"" *ith IFAA and rsa, irirr always detect a nraterial nrisstatementwhen it exists' Misstatements can arise frorn fraud or e'or uno ur" considered rnaterial if, individually orin the aggregate'they coulr] reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisiors of users takenon the basis of these consolidated financial statements.

iffift,T.iiJjj|ffi:'ffil:#:lltf'' we exercise proressionaljudgment a'cr maintain proressionar

- Identifu and assess the risks of rnaterial misstatement of the fi'ancial state'rents, wletSer due to fi.audor enor, design and perform
is sufficient and appropriate evidence that
misstatement resulting ftom ng a material
collusion, forgery, intentiona may involve

control.
- obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procecluresthat are appropriate in the circumstances' but not for the purpose of expressing an opi'ion on theeffectiveness of the Group's intemal control.

- Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
'easonableness of accou'tingestimates and related disclosures made by the Management.

- conclude on the appropriaterless of managernent's use of the going concern basis of accounting a'd,based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uuceftainty exists related to events orconditions that may cast significant doubt on the Group's ability to co'tinue as a going concern. If weconclude that a material unceftainty exists, we are required to drau, attention in our auditor,s renoft



to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modilyour opinion' our conclusions are based on the audit 
"uid",.r"" 

obtairred up to the date of onr ar-rditor,s

::or"*J"*ever' 
future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going

- Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statelnents, including thedisclosures' and whetler the co'solidated fi'ancial staternents represent the underrying transactionsand events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

we communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matter.s, the planned scopeand timing of the audit and signi?rcant auJit findings, t;;i;;;? any significant deficiencies in inter'arcontrol that we identi| during our audit.

we also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevantethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
},ilTt"rftl 

may reasonably be thought to bear on our ind"penden"e, and where applicable, rerated

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we deternrine t.ose rnatters thatwere of most significa'ce i'the audit of the consolidated frnancial statements for the currert periocl a.clare therefore the key audit matters' we describe these matters in our auditor,s repoft unress a law or aregulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extrernely rare circumstances, wedetermine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences ofdoing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such comr]unication.

Report on other legal and regulatory requircrnents

Addilional matters to report in accortlance witlt the Account(ulcJ) Act ancl puhlic O.fferirtg of Securities

10' In addition to our responsibilities and reporling in accordance with isAs described above in"Information other than the consolidated financial stat'ernents and auditor.,s report thereon,, section withpofi and the corporate governance stateme't, we 
'ave 

perfbrmed thered under ISAs, in acco.darce with the Guiderines of the professional
nd registered auditors in Bulgaria - tn" rnrtit|-,te orcertined pubric
es refer to checks of the exiitence, form und 

"ont"nt of this otherin forming an opinion whether the other inro,-"tion contains theen of the Accountancy Act and by the puuric oriering of securities
applicable in Bulgaria. 

in conjunction with Art' 100m, paragraph B (3) and (4) of the posA),



Opinion in connection with Art. 37, par. 6 of the Accountancy Act

Based on the procedures we have performed, our opinion is that:

a) 
n,.f:i ,ll"_financial year presented in the
oiloated llnancial statements on which we
of the conso\idated financial statements,,

ort rras been prepared in accordance with the requirerrerrts o[.crraptert and Ar1' r00nr, par 7 of the pubric orr"rinfoiJecLrrities Act.te goveLnance for the financiar year p,..r","u"a ln'rn"r. co'soriclated

f","r,u',", 
Seven ortn"a""olffil:HX'ffi:i?".ilL:',jJl'ill?ii?[1lgifjff3;U::ln1

9::;;:u;":::;:;';:;;,':l:x,,100nt' par I0 in coniunction to Art 100m, par B, poinrs 3 and 4 or rhe

Based on the procedures performed and the knowledge and understanding obtained of the Group,sactivities and the envirorunent in whiclt ii op"rut"r, in our opinion, the description ol.major characteristicsof the Group's intemal control and risk management systems relevant to the h'anciat ,,epo,trng processwhich is part of the-corporate govemance statement and trre information rnJ", al'.*to pu.ugraph 1(c),(d)' (D' @) and (i) of DirectiveLooqtzs/gc orfl.r" Err;P"";'p;rriu,rr.',t and the c"r',"ir of 21 Apr,2004on Takeover Bids, do not contain any material misreprJ-s-en;;;;,

Reporting in accordance with art' I0 of Regulatiort EC s37/2014 itr cortrtection to tlte requirentenrsof art. 59 of the htdepenelent Financial Auclit Act

According to the requiremeuts of the Independent Financial Audit Act in connection with art, 10 ofRegulation EC 53712014 we hereby a""tu." ln additio' tn" inron',ution set out below.

pornted.for statutory auditor of the consolidated financial
e- grouq) for the year ended Decenr ber lt , iol g by the Generar2.019, for a period of orre year. The uudrai 

"ngogenrent wasdated Septernber 0 1, 2019.

The audit of the consolidated financial statements of the Group for the year ended Decenrber 3 I , 2019 isthe second full uninterrupted engag..*t for statutory audit oithis entity we have perfonned.

we confirm that our audit opinion is consistent with the additional reporl to the parent company,s auditcommittee' in accordanc" *ith the requirements of art. 60 of the Independent Financial Audit Act.

tft""ll:-T,ffi:ffilT:i:Tf'to"d anv of the prohibited non-audit services referred in art 64 of the

we confinn that we have remained independent of the Group in conclucting the audit.

IO



For the period our engagement for statutory audit refers to, aside frorn the audit, we rrave not providedany services to the the Group or its controlled undert"ili"g;'that have not u..o oiscrosed in themanagement report or the consoridated financial st lements oiin" croup.

tf


